
You believe in pure food, you buy the best flour, the
best eggs, the best sugar, yet you have not . tried the
best baking powder unless you have used Cleveland's.

- , Pure and

INKING POWDER.
But judge for yourself. Try a can.

Jorrman & Moore

f IRE INSURANCE, .

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
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The Lackawanna.
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Should See Your House

Properly Draped, bit

to get

ARTISTIC
WORK.
DESIGNS
qODDS
STYLES

And at the Lowest Possi-

ble Prices Ton Mast Go to

127 WYOMING AVENUE

iT mm.
The ladles of 'the Penn Avenue Baptist

church will serve supper Thursday even- -'

Ins, Nov. 21, at 0 o'clock.
The liquor license of Frederick R. Mul-le- r

for the hotel at Penn avenue and
Spruce street was "transferred to John J.
Morris.

An application for the emending- and
altering of the charter of ithe Ilerean Bap-
tist church of Carbondale was made yes-
terday In court. .. .

Mayor iCenncll yesterday signed the
resolution striking off the sewer aKsess-me- nt

of Charles Minnick, of the Seven-
teenth ward. '

The executive committee of the City
Christian Endeavor union will hold a
monthly meeting in Tung Men's Christian
association hall at 8 o'clock tonight.

A letter has been received by A. L. Mar-
tin stating- - that President Patterson and
National Organizer Nolan will be here, to-
day to meet the Bcranton Liquor Dealers'
league.

At the revival services held In fhe Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church, the Rev.
Mr. Sweet will preach 'this afternoon at 3
o'clock and In the evening at 7.30. All
welcome.

R. E. White, agent at the Delaware and
Hudson Lackawanna avenue station, yes-
terday appointed Mrs. Annie Kelley,
Widow of ifhe late John Kelley, matron of
the ladles' department of the station.

Two executions were Issued yesterday
against the Carbondale and Foet City
Passenger Railway company at the In-
stance of the St. Louts tinr company. The
amount in 12,053.00. The sheriff will mako
a levy today.

Michael Foley, of Luzerne street, aged
85 years, who was picked up on the streetsFriday last by the police, was sent to
the Insane department of the Hillside
Home yesterday on an order of Dra.
Paine and UunBter.

John Mullaney, of Snyder street, em-
ployed as brakemnn on the Delaware,
Lackawanna end Western, sustained an
Injury to his right hand yesterduy after-
noon at work In the yarfl. He was taken
to the Moses Taylor hospital. The arm Is
painfully contused, but amputation will
not 'be necessary,

Miss Sara Carson, of New York, who
lias been speaking at the Young Women's
Christian association convention at
Bloomsburg, will hold a half-ho- moot-
ing, from 12 to 12.80 this noon, at the as-
sociation rooms, 2U5 Washington avenue.
Miss Carson Is an Interesting speaker and
Will doubtless attract a large audience.

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion and their friends will be delightfully
entertained In their rooms this evening by
a number of readings to be gven by Miss
Edith Jones. Special muslo will add at-
tractiveness to the occasion. All women
are Invited to come and enjoy the enter-
tainment, as well as join In the social
which will take place ait the. close of the
programme.--- y

Two susta in assumpsit were yesterday
fceguik In the office of Prothonotary
Pryr. One was C. D. Mlddlebrook & Co.,
of Blnghamton, against B. Taylor Lacey
for 250 with Interest from Aug. 11, 1892,
for goods sold to W. D. Stevens on condl-tl- n

that Laoey wuld go his security. The
other suit was that of Megargel & Con-nel- l,

wholesale grocers, against R. W.
Lewis (or 790, with Interest from Sept.
S, 1889.

The Chapln Literary society will give
another of Its delightful entertainments
tomorrow evening, Nov. 20, at Excelsior
hall, 225 Wyoming avenue. They will be
assisted by Miss Amanda Mires and Ed-
ward P. Kingsbury. Edward and Arthur
Vail. "Sylvia's Soldier," a military comedy--

drama, will be rendered by the mem-
bers of the society, and a very creditableperformance Is expected.

In the tournamen t at Jerome R. Keogh's
Striors last night Heistand, of Wllkes-arr- e,

defeated Marsh, of the West Bide,
by the "core of 100 to 43. Heistand made arun or 44 ball;. The eecond game was won
b?Pllvlr- - i Wllkes-Barr- e, from Harris,of this city, by the score of 100 to 78. Kiv-l- er

won, though he made 17 scratches.The tournament will end tonight. JohnLow', pt this city, will play two games
i?eltandW . ' "n.d th6 8econd w,tn

B. Josephson was arrested yesterday on
S..wil7nJ flom..th5 cou"t ' AldermanMlllett, Sixth ward. In which hewas charged with assaulting and batter-ing one Simon Floldmnn. When he was
taken Into custody he exercised the prlvt- -

0 wa''n" 'n"Sr.,n "n1 entered
ball before Alderman Millar, of the Eighth
ward. A few minutes after he left the of-
fice Field man came In and swore out anwarrant against Josephson,Sther ha had again assaulted him Just
outside the alderman's office. The alder-man- 's

officers are --looking for Josephson;
The work of concreting Roaring Brookbridge la toelM pushed forward with allalacrity In order to finish the Job before

the Impending coM Weather sets In. The
Karber orfrnDany a ixtroe worked th.r. oil

,; jay Sunday.- -

The Unset line of wines, cigars, malt and
Other liquor In tbe city at Lohmann's.
fpruce street E. Robinson's, Milwaukee
pita Falgeoa pan's boors oa draught,

SotM 97 It to Better Jfow

fu aver before; 'The Popular punch."

Sure." '
,

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Hhca Will Give Threo Performances at
the 1 rothlngham Heginlng Tonight.

Mine. Rhea, supported by an excel-
lent company, will appear at the Froth-Ineha- m

this nnd Wednesday evenings
and Wednesday matinee. On Tuesday
night and Wednesday matinee the
charming- artiste appears In Paul Kest-cr- 's

new drama, "Nell Gwynne," a flve-a- ct

drama of the rise and fall of the
famous actress of that name from ab-
ject proverty to a position second only
in power and Influence to the king of
England himself. The play deals chief-
ly with the attempt of the lord chief
Justice of England, Lord Jeffreys, to

personal malice against Sir
Roger Fairfax, the friend of Nell
Owynnu, for an alleged offense against
the king. But for the Interposition of
Noll Gwynne, whose wit proved more
than a match .for the chief. Justice, Sir
Roger, would have gone to- fhe block,
but 8h,e suves him. thus repaying early
kindness to her father and herself. A
feature sure to appeal to the ladles will
be the beautiful costumes and hats
worn by the feminine portion of the
company. Wednesday evening the bill
WJ11 be "Josephine."

Villon the Vagabond.
"Villon, the Vagabond," Otis Skin-

ner's new play, has proved so great a
success, that he will make It his piece
de resistance this season, and It Is this
play which this favorite actor will pre-
sent at the Academy of Music next
Thursday evening. The story of the
play Is very Interesting, the play Itself
most romantic and the situations and
climaxes are described as being strong
and exceedingly dramatic. The en-
gagement of Otis Skinner is a very Im-
portant theatrical event.

"Jollv Old Chums."
The "Jolly Old Chums" will be the

attraction at the Academy on Friday.
The name as it implies Is a farce
comedy, broad in character and
abounding in rollicking fun. The
comedy parts are sustained by Thomas
J.- Grady and Budd Ross, two of the
funniest comedinns In this style of en-
tertainment, and they are assisted by
Miss Carrie I.amont, a charming e,

and Miss Lillian- Stlllman, as
the new woman, up to date, making
the strongest quartette of farce comedy
players. Harry G. Lester, late principal
comedian Cortlnne Opera company.
Harry Hughes, Edna West. Jeannie
Graves. Charles O. Wallace, F. Clinton
Scott, Hattle Bernard. Oretta Schemer-hor- n

and Misses Chase, Meyers, Wil-
liamson and Engler making one of the
largest and most expensive farce come-
dies on the road. All the brightest and
latest new music, and everything Is
done to make this one of the most en-
joyable entertainments of the season.

L A. W. STATE OFFICERS

Chosen by a Counting of Ballots in This
City-Scran- ton Man Kleated Seorotsry
and Treasurer.
At the office of John J. Van Nort, sec-

retary and treasurer of the Pennsyl-
vania division of the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen, the ballots for officers
of the state division were counted yes-
terday by a committee.

Samuel A. Boyle, of Philadelphia,
was elected chief consul; Thomas J.
Keennn, of Pittsburg, vice consul, and
John J. Van Nort, of this city secretary
and treasurer. The ballots were count-
ed by H. C. Wallace, of this city; S.
R. Murray, of Pittsburg, and P. 8.
Collins, of Philadelphia. Only 2,000
votes were received from the B,000 mem-
bers of the league eligible to vote in
Pennsylvania. There was no exten-
sive competition for the offices of con-
sul and vice consul. For secretary and
treasurer, Mr. Van Nort, who has held
the office for seven years, was opposed
by Charles A. Mertens, of Erie.

The Pennsylvania division is repre-
sented by representatives from the six
districts. These representatives were
elected yesterday as follows and will
meet the board at Its next meeting,
which will probably be held In Phila-
delphia in January: W. R. Tucker,
Philadelphia, 420; P. S. Collins, Phila-
delphia, 422; C. A. IMmon, Philadelphia,
"04; A. H. Allen. Philadelphia, 421; A.
II. MacOwen, Philadelphia, 413; Jo-
seph itiHtoclet, Philadelphia, 412; Chas.
G. Wilson, Reading, 210; C. H. Olirleter,
Lancaster, 2U3; F. A. Gibson, Harrls-bur- g,

207; J. J. MoKee, Bethlehem, 208;
C. A. Godfrey, Bcranton, 188; Frank
Dletrick, Wllkes-Barr- e, 183; A. D.
Knapp. Wllllamsport, 185; H. H. Bid-we- ll,

Pittsburg, 182; John B. Taylor,
Pittsburg, 179; Joseph C. Head, Lat-rob- e,

172; S. Blaine Ewlng, Washington,
172; Charles A. Mertens, Erie, 118; C. W.
Pcarce, New Castle, 114; Scattering, 358;
George T. Bush. Bellefonte, 68; J. B.
Harder, Clearfield, 114.

K. OF II. GRAND OFFICERS.
Addressed the Local - Memhors in the

Odd Follows' Bulldlnt.
Bcranton Knights of Honor and

their friends were addressed In the Odd
Fellow's building, on Wyoming ave-
nue, last night by three of the state
officers, J. W. Goheen, of Philadelphia,
supreme r; H. W. Allison,
mayor of Allentown, grand dictator,
and George W. Du Bree, of Philadel-
phia, deputy grand dictator. The meet-
ing was public and was presided over
by S. G. Kerr.
, The Knights of Honor Is a fraternal
beneficial society, composed of white
male persons of sound bodily health,
and of good moral character and be-
tween 18 and 60 years of age at the
time of admission.

The principal address was made by
Mayor Allison, of Allentown, the grand
dictator. To the members he showed
the importance of Infusing new blood
Into the order, and to the rs

he explained the society's fundamental
Ideas and presented arguments cal-
culated to Induce them to Join. After
the meeting an Informal conference
was held In the reception parlor by the
local Knights and' the grand officers,
who left the city on the 11.30 Delaware
and Hudson train going south.

Comfort in Travel
Is realised in the highest degree on the

famous fast trains of the Michigan Cen-
tral, "The Niagara Falls Route," between
Buffalo and Chicago, In connection with
the through trains from the east. Pas-
sengers are granted the privilege of stop-
ping off eh route at Niagara Falls, or, if
time will not permit, can obtain from the
car window, or the platform, at Falls
View, the grandest and most comprehen-
sive view of the great catract. All-da- y

trains stop from five to ten minutes. For
full Information Inqulifl of local ticket
agents, or address W. H. Underwood,
Eastern Passenger agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

Bcranton Lodge; 123. B. P. O. E.,' will
meet at their rooms on Tuesday evening,
Nov. It, at. 8.30, to attend the Sheridan
Monument iair ins, ooafy. 8.' Gould, --

J. Kelly,v T. C. Bnover,
" committee.

Just received a new line of Boucle jack-
ets. A good and Jaunty looking garment
for the money. - F. L. Crane,

W Laok'a aye.

If Ton Want the Heat lOo. agar
old call for the Popular Panch, e

Bay the Weber,
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.
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TWO ir.lFORTAHT THINGS

Were Included U Last Mflbt's Board

of Trade Business.

PAID NRE SERVICE WANTED

Board Rebelled Against the Laekawsana
Road's Mileage System- - Sups Taken
Toward More Defialte Aetlon on Two

Mottors-Oth- or New Business- - -

Two very pertinent ' local questions
were considered along with the usual
batch of business at last night's meet-
ing ot-th-

e board of trade. A movement
was started to negotiate with the Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Western rail
road company relative to abolishing its
present mileage system ana looxing to-

ward a return to the old books. Com-

mittees were appointed to try and se
cure through councils the creation of
the office of Are marshal and a reorgan
isation of the fire department as a paid
system.

It was expressed by Secretary Ather-to- n

that although the report of the
manufacturers committee had been
prepared, the committee had proper
reason for withholding it until the De
cember meeting. He stated that one
new Industry had been secured and that
negotiations with another were nearly
consumated, and that the facts relative
to the two concerns would probably be
received with Interest and gratification
at the December meeting.

Relative to the Are marshal matter
the following report was reclved and
adopted:

"Your committee on Public Safety
beg to offer the following resolution, to
wit:

Resolved That the City Solicitor is
hereby respectfully urged to at once
prepare an ordinance (for the consider-
ation of the councils of this city) cre-
ating the office of fire marshal, and
making the necessary appropriation for
salary and expenses, as provided by Mill
No. 174, passed by the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
at the session of 1895, and be It further

Resolved That the Secretary be In
structed to furnish the City Solicitor
with a copy of these resolutions, with
an earnest request that the ordinance
be prepared as early as possible. In or'
der that the fire marshal may enter
upon his duties as soon as practicable.

Respectfully sunmittea.
Signed R. W. Luce, chairman."

Report on the Piibllo Market.
The special committee appointed to

Investigate the public market idea
made the following report, which was
adopted:

Your committee appointed to investi-
gate the feasibility and wisdom of es-
tablishing a public market in this city,
beg to report as follows, to wit:

"FlrstWVe believe that a public mar
ket properly managed and centrally lo
cated, would be a paying Investment to
the promoters, and a great conveni
ence to the nubile eenerallv.

"Second We also believe that If a
public market Is established, it should
be conducted by a private corporation.
and not under the city government.

"Third Before a corporation could
successfully carry on a business of this
character, certain legislation would be
necessary relative to and governing the
sale of produce on the streets by huck
sters and push-cart- s.

"As the resolution under which this
committee was created carried with it
Instructions to report only on the feas-
ibility and wisdom of establishing a
public market, we beg to go a little be-
yond that point and make the follow
ing recommendations, vis:

"First We recommend that the com
mlttee on legislation and taxes be In-

structed to prepare an ordinance gov-
erning the safe of produce on the
streets, as provided by the laws of this
commonwealth.

Second If the necessary legislation
can be secured, we would recommend
that a corporation be formed with suffi
clent capital to purchase a desirable
site, erect suitable buildings thereon
and conduct a regular public market
business, believing from data at hand
that It would prove a paying; Invest
ment to the stockholders.

New Members F.leoted. '

The following new members "were
elected: A D. Preston, dentist; Fred J,
Wldmayer, president of the Lacka-
wanna Stone company, and Mr. Lebeck,
of the dry goods firm of Lebeck &
Corin.

It was resolved that the memorial to
the Democratic and Republican na-
tional committees passed by the Cleve
land chamber of commerce Oct. 23, 1895,
requesting the shortening of the presi
dential campaign from six to three
months, be concurred in.

Relative to a paid Are department the
communication of the board's secretary
was as follows:

"Acting upon the suggestion of Col
onel F. L. Hltohcock, president of the
Underwriters' association, of this city,
1 have collected some valuable Infor
mation relative to the cost of mainten
ance, equipment, etc., of fire depart
ments in different cities in this country
and Canada. The testimony of the
heads of. the different departments
irom wnom information was solicited.
would seem to warrant at least an In
vestigation on the part of this board as
to the wisdom of the Are
department of this city into a paid de
partment, witn this end In view I
would respectfully suggest that this
matter be referred to a committee of
three, with Instructions to report In
writing to this board at Its December
meeting. Respectfully submitted.

D. B. Atherton. secretary."
The suggestion embodied In the letter

was put as a motion before the meeting
and was adopted and according to Its
provisions President May appointed
Colonel F. L, Hitchcock, Solomon
Goldsmith and J. H. Bteell to constitute
the committee.

It was upon the suggestion of Mr.
Bteell that action was taken on the
mileage question. He said that thepresent system of the Lackawanna
road Is very obnoxious to business
Arms, especially .those having several
traveling salesmen. The system per-
mits only the purchaser to use a e,

which can be obtained only af-
ter a great deal of red tape. He msdo
a motion that a committee be appoint-
ed to remonstrate with the Lackawan-
na company, and urge them to return
to the old system. The motion was
amended to Include the Ontario and
Western road, and was adopted. John
m. Kemmerer, John T. Porter and T,
J. Kelly were appointed trie committee,

BIG CARPET CONTRACT.

It Has Been Awarded to Williams and
MeAniiltr.

Williams & McAnulty have been
awarded tne contract by Fred 8. God-
frey for supplying the carpets and cur
tains for the new Hotel Jermyn. It
Is the largest order ever placed with
a carpet house in Pennsylvania .out
side of the city of Philadelphia, and
the fact that a Bcranton Arm was able
to successfully compete with all comers
on an order of such magnitude Is the
best possible evidence that Bcranton
business men can not be out done by
tneir rivals in otner cities.

The carpets will be the best Wllklns
and velvets, and the work of manufac-
turing them has already begun. As
rapidly as manufactured they will be
cut 'ana sewed in Williams eY Mc
Anulty's warehouse.. ,. ...

SOME FINE ENTERTAINERS

They Are at the Davis Theatre With Plays
and Players company.

"Plays and Players," a musical farce
which began a three days' engagement
at the Davis tneater yesterday after
noon, is not possessed of much of a plot,
but that is immaterial in a farce when
clever people are In the cast, and "Plays
ana Flayers'' undeniably has several

very clever people in the company.
Richie Foy, Fred wuson ana fTanx
Latona are a great trio of merry-ma- k

ers and keep the audience convulsing
from start to finish.

Wilson gives an accurate and amus
ing Impersonation of an Irish woman
and the performance of Latona on a

violin was marvelous.
Among the ladles of the company Annie
Whitney created the most favorable
Impression. She possesses a sweet
voice and sang several numbers with
splendid effect The dancing and loud
efforts of Llllle Vedder to amuse might
be toned down with advantage to the
performance. It Is not in harmony
with the work of the other members of
the companw.

"Plays and Players" will be repeated
this and tomorrow afternoons and
evenings.

SUSAN RYAN INSANE.

Sho Is the Woman Who Refused to Real
ise on a Marringo License.

Susan Ryan, the heroine of several
escapades of late, was yesterday

Insane by Doctors Gunster and
Manley and ordered sent to the Hillside
Home.

The police thought they were well rid
of her last week when she was sent to
Plttston, where she could be cared for
by her sister, Mrs. William Wagner.
But Susan liked not the quietude of the
new city and determined to come back
to Scranton and its excitement.

Her sister did not want to let her go,
but Susan swore that If she was not
provided with money for her Journey
Khe would stwil It. Thereupon Mrs.
Wagner gave Susan her fare and saw
her to the train. Mr. Wagner followed
them up and also took the train to
Scranton. Arriving here he had his
bothersome slHter-ln-la- w arrested and
examined. She will be taken to Hillside
Home y.

The poor authorities of Plttston on
Friday last directed our poor board to
come after her. so at all events she was
destined for the Home.

HORSES HAVE A RACE.

They Were I'nrestraincd and Left Wreek'
age Strowcd in Their Woke.

A team of horses attached to one of
the heavy milk wagons of the Scranton
Dairy company became frightened on
Linden street yesterday afternoon and
started 'toward the bridge at a terrific
speed. The horse and carriage of H. H.
Campbell was standing In front of his
store, 214 Linden street, when the
horses came rushing along. The wagon
swayed and crashed Into the carriage,
breaking it and throwing the wreck and
Campbell's horse onto the sidewalk.

Down the street the horses contin
ued until they reached the corner of
Franklin avenue, where the wagon col
lided with a telegraph pole containing
Are alarm box No. 23. So violent was
the Impact that the wagon was reduced
to a wreck, the pole splintered and the
Are alarm box destroyed.
Freed of the wagon, the horses con-

tinued on their mad career until they
reached the bridge, where they were
stopped without causing further dam
age.

DEATH OF MRS. MILLER.

Called to Her Eternal Rest After Four
Years of Suffering.

Mrs Matilda Miller, wife of E. E.
Miller, of Diamond avenue. Park PJace,
died at her residence yesterday morn-
ing at 3,30 after an illness of nearly
four years. She has been a patient suf-
ferer during this long time, yet uncom-
plainingly waited for the call to etern-
al rest.
. She leaves besides her husband two
children, Iona, the wife of Rev. J. B.
Sweet, of Ashley, and Charles T., who
la a merchant at the corner of Diamond
avenue and Court street.

The funeral services will be held at
the family residence, 1209 Diamond
avenue, Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment in. Forest Hill eem
etery.

CONCERT AT II ALLSTEAD.

Scranton Musicians Will Give an Enter
ta lament for the V. M. C. A.

The Imperial Concert company, con
sisting of professor J. M. Chance, (il
rector; Miss Susie Black, soprano; Miss
Lyda Garragan, contralto; Miss Anna
Bunnell, elocutionist, and the Imeprlal
quartette, will give a concert in Hall
stead under the auspices of the Rail
road Young Men s Christian associa
tlon Thursday evening. Nov. 21.

The quartette Is made up of W. W.
Kipie and William R. Allen, violin
Ists, W. H. Stanton, cornetist, and
Charles Doersam, pianist. A Ane pro
gramme nas been arranged.

BRIDGES ARE BARGAINS.

Over $SO,000 Saved by Building Them
Bo fore tho Rlao In Iron.

City Controller Wldmayer yesterday
figured out that the city had saved over
850,000 on the two new bridges by erect
lng them before the rise In Iron, and
while labor was cheap and plentiful.

"We could not now," said Mr. Wld
mayer, "do the Iron work on the Lin
den street bridge for what the whole
bridge has cost us. Several disinter
ested bridge men who have visited me
of late have told me that we have two
bargains In those bridges."

JOSEPH HELD DEAD.

Had Been for Msny Years a Resident of
Scranton.

Joseph Held died yesterday morning
at ms nome, 2Z Monroe avenue. The
funeral will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
made in Forest Hill cemetery.

Mr. Held had been a resident of
scranton since he was a youne man
He was a private In Company C, Sec-
ond Battalion, Fifteenth regiment,
unuea mates infantry. He was con-
nected with the Knights of Pvthlna
His Wife and two sons, Joseph W. and
jonn survive mm.

LEFT SIDE PARALYZED.

Passenger Conductor Capwell Stricken
nnuo on uuty.

Conductor Capwell, of Delaware
Lackawanna and Western passenger
train No. 8, was struck with paralysis
of the left side as he was starting out
on his run from Binghamton yesterday
iiuming. rie was i&xen dock to Blng-

hamton on an train,, which
.was met at Nicholson, where he was
conveverl in him hima

Tho physicians have strong hopes thatthe attack Is no'-- i permanent one. Yes-
terday he was .estlng easily and felt
iiuuii iiiijiiuveu. t

WIFE BEATER DISCHARGED.

Ills Victim Refuses to Prosecute and II
Escapes Without Pnnlshmont.

James Cannon, the Ninth street wife
.ocaier, escapea yesterday without pun
lsnment, owing to his wife's failure toappear against him and her aversion to
naving mm prosecuted.

She I. Vet Under th. Anrrm AaA
a result of his brutallty.havlng a broken
juw, t nprumcu ansie ana bruises and
cuts uuuui ner ooay.

The Best Investments.
No young person can do better than en-

ter ''Wood's College," Scranton. Thor-
ough courses In bookkeeping, short hand,
typewriting, penmanship. Eng., etc., with
.11 miiurou topic.

669 students now attending. ' '
234 graduates located In good paying

places last year. '..'If you seek valuable education, 'easier
work and higher pay, come and see thegreat scnooi or senu for college Journal.

, - F. Williams, President
Miss llard.nb.rgh s Pianoforte School.
A thoroughly hlsh arade and Drosrei

slve school for the study of the pianoforte,
musical ineory ana interpretation.

Special Instruction In child music edu
cation and In training of teachers. C3I

Uaason avenue. '
. No Finer Quality Tobaeeo Imported

than Is used la making the Popular Punch,

I

SECOND VEEtCF THE TER3

Jadae Love, of Bellefoite, is Assist- -
iaq tbe Local Jadgcs.

WAS IT ANOTHER SIMON RICE?

One Named M the D.feaiaat Allege

That He Old Not Co Markham'a Bail.
Verdict Returned In Hla Favor.

Other Cases Heard.

The second week of commdh pleas
court began yesterday morning. Judge
John G. Love, of Bellefonte, who will
preside In No. S room, arrived in the
afternoon. Judge Archbald will be In
the main room and Judge Edwards in
No. 3 during the week.

The Arst case called was that of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania versus
Simon Rice. Ex-Jud- H. A. Knapp
appeared for the plaintiff and Attorney
George D. Taylor for the defendant.
John Markham, a quondam resident of
this city, was arrested and taken be-

fore Alderman Wright, of the Ninth
B1U34U.) SUWBUI JO aSjBt3 ll UO 'pJVM
Markham was allowed to depart from

the alderman's office and the record
showed that Simon Rice had qualified
as surety in the sum of SK00. ' When the
case was called in criminal court Mark-
ham was non est and his ball 4Vas for-
feited. The suit yesterday was to col-

lect the S500 from Mr. Rice as bonds-
man. The defendant denied absolutely
that he ever knew Markham. much less
went his ball. Alderman Wright was
sworn and he had no recollection that it
was Mr. Rice who signed Markham'a
bond. The Jury decided that It must
have been some other Simon R and
found a verdict for the defenda' .

Tried In Court Room No. 1.
In court room No. 2 the case of

Llverlght, Greenwald & Co., of Phila-
delphia, against T. F. McDermott and
K. A. Barber was tried before Judge
Edwards. Attorneys H. M. Hannah
and A. D. Dean represented the plain-
tiff and Attorney John F. Scragg, the
defendant This Is thefjecond trial of
the case.

A. A. Ayers. of Peckvllle, some years
ago kept a drug store and was indebted
to the plaintiffs. He became Involved
In financial troubles and made an
agreement with A. D. Dean, represent-
ing the Philadelphia Arm, that he would
get security for the payment of the debt
and wished to be allowed four months'
time to tide him over.

He got McDermott and Barber, his
neighbors, to go his security, and that
was agreeable to Llverlght, Greenwald
& Co. But before the four months other
creditors came down on him and sold
him out. The Philadelphia creditors
were unable to realise much out of the
sale and they brought suit against Mc-
Dermott and Barber, the sureties on
Ayers' security, that the debt would be
paid. The case went to the Jury at 4
o'clock. The amount of the claim Is
about $700.

The suit of Joseph Oluck against
Michael Moran was called In the main
court room and had only progressed a
short distance beyond the opening
stage when a Juror was withdrawn and
the case continued. An amicable set-
tlement was reached. The plaintiff
keeps a saloon In Fell township and the
defendant Is the Irrepressible ty

sheriff and detective. A man named
John Sweet owed Moran $65, and would
not pay it. An execution was Issued
and the sheriff levied upon ten cows,
three horses, two hogs, forty-eig- ht

chickens, twenty-fou- r turkeys, grow-
ing buckwheat, some household goods
and two wagons. Gluck Interpleaded,
claiming the goods attached as his and
not Sweet's.

It Will Be Tried To day.
The suit of the Cincinnati Safe and

Lock company against M. M. DeWltt
will be the first one tried In No. 1 court
todny. A Jury was selected and sworn.
Attorneys C. C. Donovan and C. b.
Woodruff represent the plaintiff, and
John F. Scragg and R. A. Zimmerman
the defendant.

The following cases were continued:
T. R. Edwards against the city of
Scranton; David Y. Jones against the
Delaware and Hudson; State against
I gnats Oram; State against E. J.

State against William Kel-lo-

Griffiths & Jones against Francis
Seeley; Paolo Domenlco against the
Iron City Insurance company; Connull
& Bon against Mary Zeldler and others;
W. C. Collie against the city; Margaret
E. Kerwin against the city; Elisabeth
Wihelm against the city; the State
against E. WelBS.

A non-su- it was granted in the suit
of the Arctic Refrigerator company
against Ruddy A Co. for damages, and
the following cases were settled: L.
Decker vs. C. S. Lowry; M. O. Web-
ster vs. Frank Carlucci; Anna I. Turn-bu- ll

vs. Bridget Naylon.
In tho suit of Edward McDonald

against Mrs. Patrick O'Horo, a new
trial was refused. It was tried last
week and a verdict for the plaintiff was
rendered by the Jury. The claim was
for groceries. The defendant alleged
that It was her husband, who is now
dead, that purchased the goods, but
that story did not cut any ice with the
twelve men, good and true. The court's
approbation of the verdict Is Included
in the refusal for a new trial. A rule
for a new trial was granted returnable
to Argument court In the case of J.
W. Slsco against Joshua R. Miller.

Plaintiffs statement Filed.
The plaintiff's statement In the case

of the United Security Life Insurance
and Trust company against Sarah D.
Lee was filed. The claim Is for 11,784.-C- 4.

The sum of $1,900 was borrowed on
Jan. 1, 1893, and default took place on
March 1, 1895. Fifteen years were

for the payment of the sum bor-
rowed unless the borrower died.

Funeral of Mrs. John Qulnn.
The funeral of Mrs. John Qulnn, of

Capouse avenue, was held yestorday In
St. Peter's Cathedral, where a solemn
high mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. Father O'Reilly officiated as
deacon and Rev. Father Carmody

The funeral sermon wns
preached by Rev. Father O'Reilly. The
pall-beare- rs were: John E. Roche, M.
J. Kelly, Patrick Spellman, Michael
Spellman, John Dougherty and Martin
Farrcll.

WE WISH TO CALL

YOUR ATTENTION

, To the fact that this is
the week to order your
Winter Millinery. The
styles never were so at-

tractive, artistic and wear-
able as they are this sea'
son. Our display of mod-
els is very elaborate and
represents every novelty
and late idea to be found
anywhere; carefully ex- -

' amine them as well as our
stock of trimmings and
millinery goods in gener-
al, and we believe you

. will say the place for
Millinery is at

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY

H. USSFELD, SUCCESSOR.

CHRISTMAS
Will be here in a very
short time.

Now Is the Time to Select
Your Gifts.

Don't forget to look at
Berry's beautiful stock
of Novelties.

All new and right up to
Date.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

"417 Lackawanna Arc,

Store Open Evenings.

Hisrh
Grade

pure.
Shaw, dough ft Warrfi-n-,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Loie. Waterloo. -

And Lower Gndss at

Very Low Prtess.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

303 SPRUCE SfKT.

WE
Have now in a magnificent

line of new packed canned

lute
natn'

ai in in
11 Bei

MUM
We tare as fine grades in

the above as tbere is packed

in the country, as veil as
standard and medium grades,

on any of which we will
make low rates,

'HI

SCRANTOI! CASH STORE

WHITE CHINA

For Decorating

The most fastidious will be pleased
when glancing over our assort-

ment You will find . . . .

Clocks, - Hat Brashes, Hair
Receivers, Ink Stands, Chop
Dishes, Lamps, all sizes of
Plates, etc., etc., in the
Mirellte, Fontainblean, Re-

naissance and many. more
patterns. . j

Inspect our assortment before

buying elsewhere . . .

Louis - Rupprecht,
' Successor to Euteae Klebera.

231 Penn Avav, Ope. Baptist Church

BEST SETS OF TEETH. SILO

taehtdlnt thev velnleM estmeMat at
teeth by aa ntlrel a.w urnf

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. 3.,

50,000
Worth of Furs must be sold

regardless of cost.

ILL NEWEST STYLES AND 30 ID. LMl

m ra h
16 SHE CW J4.9S

12.49

...24.98

24.49

peu n.
u

CoatSj Capes, Suits, Waist

and Hats we will sell for

c. on II
HIVE YOUR OLD FURS RIDE DEW BT

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenua.

Bargains
In Pianos

If that la what you want, they
can be had every day '

At Powell's
Music Store,

326030 Wyoming Ave.

. SPECIALTIES i

Chickering,
Qildemeester & Kroeger,

Ivers& Pond,

Sterling.

Winter Will

Soon B? fl?r?
And to be prepared to inert the sold
weather yoo want a SMionabla Suit er
an Overcoat or both '

AND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHINQ

III MERCHANT T1IL0R1NQ

,11 MIS
406 Laciaiaina lie.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to selest from, Trlow
mines Always of the Beet, Latest Btyles
in Cutting, and made up on tbe premises
by Expert Workmen.

trNothlng allowed to 1ear. tbe estate
llehm.nt unites satlsiaoter to the r.

and the lowest pieces eoaststeM
with Good Merchant Tailoring.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it-- keeps

you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIANA
412 Sprues. 200 Lack.

TNI OKLiaHATU

rui
inline

tie at Fiinsi i

"(fllafcea steaaSMat,

....Mn--K aj

Bl
HATS

AT
Ddfo-


